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77 PAPER.A SUGGESTIONWILLOW BANK CEMETERY.

The hit owners of Willow Bank 
Cem-tery who have contributed to its 
upkeep with assessments paid to date:

Dr. A. C. Cohoon, A. K. Forsyth, C. M.
, Vaughn, C. A. Campbell, E. Wickwire.
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' ____ " amount many times larger than the today."
modest sum suggested by the New York 
actress.
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(From the St. John Telegraph.)
The hard time, following the Franco- 

Prussian war made the French a nation of 
money-savers, and in the next forty years 
France became one of the wealthiest 
countries in the world. History is repeating
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We wish you all a

Prosperous New Year
and hope you igot 

many
“Gifts That Last”

p >■
OUR ANNUAL WEALTH.

(From the Halifax Chronicle.)
The products of Neva Scelle In 1*1» 

Yielded Over On* Hundred end 
Nlnety-nln* Million dollers.

Jar.z muhie Is said to be dying out. 
Ii sounds s«g| h were being horribly mur
dered. Chi Dally News.SMILE, SMILE, SMILE.V e 0 Ia

(From Fibre and Fabric.)
There Is no field lor tl* pessimist. The 

day of the optimist Is tore as Ihe New 
Year approaches we must inert It with a 
smile. Never mind how we feel.

lent 1er Garget In CowsMlnerd'slll

NOTICEEstimalrd returns for lltiO. 1
$ 34,fW),(XX) 

4,:*»,«» 
367,500 

2,476,000

Oiel
Coke and Bye-products 
ttold and other Minerals 
Gypsum, Limestone, etc, 
Building materiel and Clay

products..........................
trim and Steel Products

haviniPi : ;

ityMuni 
King» County s !

for good# and Supplie# and mer- 
vice# rendered, are tiereby re
quested to send the same to thi# 
office on or tieforc Dec. 31st. |
, Resolution paused hyMunt-, 
cipal Council require# all ac
count# to I* atteetjid beforethey 
will be considered or paid.

Hy order 
C, L. DODGE

Municipal Clerk.

2,3»,6(*J
16,620,000
13,800,000

r
Fisheries
Manufacture,, Shi(is and 

FreighU
Products of the Farm 
Products of the Forest 
< lame ami Fur. . i ■ 
GRAND TOTAL

WILLIAMS & CO., To n7g hT
Tomorrow Alright 
NR Tablets stop sick heedeehes, 
sslleve bilious eltaeks, lone and 
regulate lb# eliminative oigene, 
meke you feel fine.
‘•Settee Tbee rale Per Une Ms”

69,100,000
49,466,600
17,390,000

860,000
$199,641,600

EngraversOptician» eLJewelers
lllwlue

lames Terrel, K. C„ of Halifax, and 
tapuin James Adame, commander of 
the cabieship bird Kelvin, were hurled 
Ui their dealh when Ihe Maritime Ke- 
lirese, Hallfax-lxiund at thirty-hve miles 
an hour, struck the automobile in which 
they were motoring from Bedford to 
the city elwirtly after * o'clixk on Set- 
unlay, New Year's evening.

ÜW %

J. F. HEREIN
■x

Slaughter of 
Men’s 

Overcoats
I Optometrist and Optician

Upstairs in Herbln Bloch

Houn i 8 to 12 end 1.30 to S o’clock 
Evenings by appointment

Shadow Teet and all departments of JEye 
Examination and Fitting.

W0LFV1LLE, N. S.

Optical ParlorsAn Onlarin law requires all vehicles 
lights at night, wheelbarrows COAL!lij carry 

cx< eplsd. British Military Cloth, Civilian 
dyes, Canadian «tyie», D. B„ (-<m 
verlo 11,liars, Browtll, Blue», 
Greens Mcasuie uml« arms, over 
suit ixmt, ndd Inch, »*d inul1

MASO COAI
SOIT COAL 

COKF
|#*9 — 600 llrenqhee —«491» Phone 83—13

■■■■■■■

$84.60
WnoIi lwh.il s.li.le.lk.11 GsvMltoThe Royal Bank 

ol Canada
KINDLING. JFamous Fit Tailoring Co.

IjiElhillis, Halifax ESTABLISHED 1912

the wolfville garage
J. R. BLACK, Proprietor and Manager

STORAGE BATTERIES properly taken care ol for 
thelWlnter, either dry or.wet.

Diect. for CASH on DOMINION TIRES for 
ONE WEEK to dear stock.

OPEN EVERY DAY INCLUDING SUNDAY

A n. WHEATONX

###eèe$###$eeee»e#ee$***9y
■ y

HARVEY’SO Rrotvui year Victory Bend* ly 
flmtlnii Safety Dipoilt Be*.

5‘p. c.
, r.AT

PORT WILLIAJTS

Is the Place to Go for VOIR

Deposit the coupono every 
eix moutlie in a Havings 
Account and earn intereat 
uimti the bund Intereat at 
3 % per annum, compound
ed half-yearly.

If thlx le <«"• rwulerW tothKai.Lt; c&tSS'iB
jpilnodpale

Boston and Yarmouth Steamship Co., Limited
\FRBIGHT AND PASSENGER SERVICE

Steamship “PRINCE GEORGE”
TWO TRIPS WEEKLY.

4

:
Vlumblnl, Heating, Sheet Metal 

work, Pump» of all kind», Power Spray- 
Hand Sprayer», Potato Sprayer»,

1i z feLL SCHEDULE.

Advertise b. “THE ACADIAN."

er\y ... ... ■ ^
Ho»e, Spray GunN and all kind» of fit
ting» and repair». Satlefuctlon guar- 
anteed.

fy tfir*—/
, Yarmouth. N. »
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